WE ARE MUSLIM TRAVEL EXPERTS

(Price is in USD/person - Valid until Sep 30th - 2017)
(Private tours)

4 Days Explore Yangon City Tour
Day 01 Arrive Yangon (-/-/D)
Arrive at Yangon International Airport. Welcome by our tour guide. Transfer to Hotel. Dinner
and overnight in Yangon.
Day 02 Yangon Sightseeing (B/L/D)
After breakfast, Yangon sightseeing tour includes the old colonial style city center with the
gilded Sule Pagoda, dating back over 2,000 years and Botataung Pagoda. An extended visit to
Shwedagon Pagoda, one of the world’s most spectacular religious monuments and the golden
dome of Shwedagon Pagoda rises 98 meters above its base and is covered with 60 tons of pure
gold, will conclude the tour of this picturesque garden city. Return to your hotel. Overnight in
Yangon.
Day 03 Yangon (B/L/D)
After breakfast, sightseeing to Chaukhtatgyi, a huge reclining Buddha image followed by photo
stop made at Karaweik Hall, a royal floating barge, a visit of a gems shop, Kaba Aye (World
peace) Pagoda and Mahapasana Guha Cave, where the sixth Buddhist synod took place. Than
shopping at Bogyoke (Scotts) Market with hundreds of stores and of a gems shops. Overnight in
Yangon.
Day 04 Departure (B/L/-)
After breakfast, morning short sightseeing at Yangon city around and shopping at the Market.
After lunch, then visit to Lawkachangthar Arbaya Larbamuni (Kyauktawgyi). Transfer to airport
and fly to your departure.
End of our service!
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TOUR COST - net per person in US Dollar

Tour class

2
Pax

3-5
Pax

6-9
Pax

10-14
Pax

15-19
Pax

20+
Pax

Single
Supplement

3 – Star

410

393

390

372

350

345

155

4 – Star

535

520

519

495

475

470

275

5 – Star

640

624

620

604

580

575

385

Inclusions

Exclusions

(1) 3 night accommodations with daily breakfast

(1) visa fees

(2) English-Speaking guides service

(2) international flights

(3) ground transports ( car )

(3)Personal expenses ( Drinks/laundry/souvenirs)

(4) porter charges at airport
(6) meal (Lunch & Dinner at local restaurant)
(above 6 paxs)
(7) all entrance fees and zone fees
(8) government tax and service charges

(4) tipping at hotels and guides
(5) airport departure tax (USD 10 per person)
(6) Meal for 2-5 Paxs

Hotel Use
City Name
Yangon

3 star
Yuzana Hotel
(Deluxe room)

4 star
Inyalake Hotel
(Superior room)

5 star
Sedona Hotel
(Deluxe room)

Remark: (All prices are subject to change in case of increase of air fares, fuel, entrance fees
etc…)

01.Child Policy :
- Child under 6 years old sharing room with two (2) adults without extra bed: 45% of package cost.
- Child under 6 years old sharing room with two (2) adults with extra bed: 65% of package cost.
- Child from 6-12 years old sharing room with two (2) adults without extra bed: 65% of package cost.
- Child from 6-12 years old sharing room with two (2) adults with extra bed: 90% of package cost.
- Child under 12 years old sharing room with one (1) adult: 100% of package cost.
- Child from 12 years old and above: 100% of adult cost.
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02. Itineraries (Tour Program) : The itineraries given in our programme are statements of
intent rather than promises. Local weather, politics, force Majeure, change of domestic airline
schedule, fuel incensement or other uncontrollable factors can mean a change in the itinerary
or can change the cost (more or less).
During the travelling time of our esteemed tourist, if changes are necessary, the guide (or) our
office staff will consult with your clients to find an alternative. Where a delay or change, we will
do everything possible to minimize its effect, but we can not be responsible for the results of
delays or changes, however caused.
03. Guide and Tour leaders
Except English speaking guides, most of the Language guides (Russian, Italy, German, Spain,
Thai, Japan, French, Indian language guides are LOCAL MYANMAR guide). For reservation of
professional guide, we recommended to do at least 6 months ahead and subject to available.
Myanmar law does not permit foreign tour leader to work as tour guide in Myanmar. Guide
fees between 25-100 USD net per guide per day plus expenses for food and overnight.
04. Domestic Flight
Prices quoted are included domestic airport tax, all domestic airline schedules subject to
change without prior notice. Surplus for fuel incensement can be even for issued ticket.
05. Policy of Beach Hotels and Inle Lake hotel
Hotel reserve the right to reject confirmed booking due to weather. 30-100 % non-refundable
deposit need for booking confirmation. There is compulsory dinner for group (above 7 pax),
new year eve dinner and Chris mats eve dinner.
06. Tour Price Include: All rates are quoted in U.S. Dollars and are subject to change without
notice. Generally include in the tour price are accommodation (Twin shared basis), transfer &
sightseeing in air-con vehicle, entrance fees, domestic airfares, fullboard of meals and language
guide. (Remark : Tailor made tours are according to program)
07. Tour Price Excludes : Not included in the tour prices are visa fees, airport tax, international
airfares, porter age at airport and hotel, insurance, beverage, personal expenses such as
camera fees, tips…..etc.
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